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Event planning publisher releases
updated list of vendor promotions and
specials for current bridal show season,
including January, February, March, April

COMMACK, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, January 19, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ --
LongIslandCateringHalls.com, owned
and operated by Long Island Media Inc.
in Commack New York, is Long Island's
leading wedding venue, catering hall,
reception location and banquet hall
publication. Founded in 2003, Long Island Catering Halls provides up-to-date information, including
seasonal information on banquet and wedding venues from Montauk to Manhattan.

Today, the company has announced the release of its 2018 Promotions List which includes a wide

Long Island’s most
comprehensive digital
publication about local
venues, including pricing,
amenities, and services. ”

John Colascione

range and continually updated listings of promotional events
where both vendors and venues can connect with locals
during what is generally known by industry insiders as the
Official “Show off The Goods” Season, primarily, January,
February, March through Easter.

To view or add a venue to these special promotions please
visit: 
http://www.longislandcateringhalls.com/promotions.aspx

“LongIslandCateringHalls.com offers Long Island’s most comprehensive digital publication about local
venues, including pricing, amenities, and services. Our database contains details on hundreds if not
thousands of local reception halls, hotels, mansions, yacht clubs and more” said Long Island Media
Inc., CEO John Colascione. “If you are in the market for a venue for your special event, you will be
more than satisfied with the large selection of professional and reliable service providers who make
our site and services possible” Colascione added.

To view a list of participating banquet and wedding venues please visit:
http://www.longislandcateringhalls.com/sponsors/ 

ABOUT LONG ISLAND CATERING HALLS
Originally founded in 2003, Long Island Catering Halls provides up-to-date information, including
seasonal information on banquet and wedding venues from Montauk to Manhattan. Participating
vendors and venues are afforded the opportunity to connect with local consumers shopping locations
in the Long Island region, from conception planning to when they’re ready to book. The service
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provides inquiries to participating halls via email, phone, and more.

For more information please use the contact information or visit the website
http://www.longislandcateringhalls.com

LONG ISLAND CATERING HALLS
DBA, Long Island Media Inc.
67 HARNED RD, COMMACK, NY, 11725, US
Phone: 631-850-4793 Fax: 631-406-5517

John Colascione
Long Island Media Inc.
6314064410
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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